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Mooresville Schools

Congratulations to the Northwood
Spell Bowl Team for winning the
district Spell Bowl! More photos p. 3

October 25, 2018

#Socktober
Sock Match
Contest

Ethan Morris (front center with tub)
from Mrs. Hagee’s fourth grade
class at Neil Armstrong won the
administrators’ sock matching
contest and earned his class 100
pairs of socks and a popcorn party.
The district #Socktober drive
continues through Oct. 31.

Fall Break’s Breakout Internet Star
North Madison custodian Ken Daum hopped onto the school’s Facebook
page to take over for Principal McGaha’s weekly updates during Fall
Break. He shared some of the exciting things custodians worked on
over break, such as replacing burnt out lightbulbs and power washing
bathrooms. Thank you to Mr. Daum and all of the support staff members
who used Fall Break to keep our schools in great shape!
PAID ADVERTISEMENT

Bradey Kleman, MD, Pediatrician

WELCOMING NEW PATIENTS
Videos: franciscandocs.org

Appointments: (844) 376-2778
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Northwood first graders explore
light as one of their PLTW lessons.
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Swimmers Gain
Momentum
Mooresville’s new swim Coach Kevin
Trammell sees potential all around him in
the MHS natatorium.
“We’ve got a great facility and we’ve got
great potential,” Trammell says of his
team which is heavy with freshmen and
sophomores. He also praises the great work
diving coach Corey Ervin has done. “We’ve
got one of the best diving programs around and diving wins swim meets.”
Those foundations are exactly what Trammell needs. “My goal is to build a college preparatory highperformance team,” said Trammell, “and we are already on our way.”
Trammell has already put in time far beyond the regular swim season as a group of Mooresville’s
swimmers joined him to compete at the high school club level earlier in the year. The Pioneer
swimmers are translating that positive experience back into the Mooresville pool. The team’s
strength and technique are improving steadily as they begin two-a-day practices in preparation for
PAID ADVERTISEMENT
the school season.
“They’re working hard and they’re
tired after practices,” says Trammell,
“but they see that they’re getting
stronger and their times are getting
shorter every week.”
In addition to the hard work
the team puts in, Trammell says
they’re realizing the importance
of good nutrition and getting
their techniques exactly right.
He believes as the swimmers
continue their fine tuning, new
Continued on p. 4
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Newby

Spell
Bowl
Teams
Waverly

All of the
teams will take
part in state
competition
at Newby
Elementary on
Nov. 15.

Neil Armstrong
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Newby students enjoy
an all-Indiana grown
lunch before Fall Break
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An Elite Honor
MHS wrestling
coach Dan Mikesell
was one of 40
coaches selected
from across the
U.S. to take part in
the Silver Coaches
College at the
Olympic training
center in Colorado
Springs. The threeday intensive clinic
included on the
mat instruction as
well as classroom
work.

PHOTO: Mikesell (right) met several
world-class wrestlers and coaches,
including Egyptian Greco-Roman
wrestler Mohamed Addelfatah,
who is the 2006 world champion,
a three-time World Medalist, and a
three-time Olympian.

“During the course I picked up several
ideas to help Mooresville wrestling at all
levels,” said Mikesell. “Not just technique,
but program ideas, sports psychology,
training schedules, nutrition classes,
program building, skill development
curriculum, and different styles of
coaching.”
The training puts Mikesell on his way to
earning his silver coaches credential. This
credential will allow him to be one of only
a handful of Indiana coaches eligible to
enter the National team coaches pool and
possibly coach international competition.

PAID ADVERTISEMENT
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News Briefs
Spooky Artwork: Winning artwork
by students from Northwood and Neil
Armstrong will be on display at the
entrance to the Children’s Museum
Haunted House entrance through the end of the month.

Community Information: Visit our community information page
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Upcoming
Events
Oct. 25 - Northwood
4th Grade Conner Prairie
Oct. 25-27 - Neil
Armstrong
5th Grade Field Trip
Oct. 25 - Newby
Picture Retake Day

for fliers from local nonprofit organizations with activities which
benefit or involve students. Recently added fliers include 4-H Open
House, RipFest Diving Academy, Pioneer Pace 5K, Elementary
Strength Camp, Upward Basketball, Mooresville Wrestling Club,
Mooresville Junior Basketball and Cheer.

Oct. 25 - MHS
Trunk or Treat 5-7p.m.
Orchestra Octo-BOO!
Concert 7p.m.

Swim Program Starting Strong

Oct. 26 - Waverly
Fall Harvest Parties
2:25p.m.
Bingo Night 7p.m.

Continued from p. 2

school records will start showing up on the natatorium walls. Each
improvement is a small victory, and as Trammell notes, “Success builds
success.”
Trammell already has plans in the works for this team to continue
growing their skills to the college level. He is working with an NCAA
Division 2 university to get the Pioneers into collegiate-level training
next summer. “As a college preparatory program, we’re stressing NCAA
level skill sets,” said Trammell. “These swimmers are being exposed to
the exact same techniques that they will need when they get to the
competitive college level.”
For now, the team is diving in with enthusiasm and a competitive
spirit fueled by their coach’s enthusiasm. Trammell says changes will
be evident to fans and the competition when the team begins their
competitive season.
“Everyone should be on the lookout when the first meet hits. Their
starts are going to be ballistic, their walls are going to be the strongest
they’ve ever done, and they’re going to look amazing.”

Oct. 26 - Northwood
Storybook Character Day

Oct. 27 - Newby
Fall Festival 4-7p.m.
Oct. 30 - Northwood
Second Grade Orchard Field
Trip
Oct. 31 - North Madison
Fall Celebration
Nov. 1 - Northwood
6th Grade Children’s
Museum Field Trip
Nov 1 & 3 - MHS
Wagon Trails Revue 7p.m.
Nov. 2 - North Madison
Picture Retake Day
Nov. 2 - Waverly
Picture Retake Day

